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THE PROF ESSORSHIP OF POLITICAI

A glance at the list of the subjects upen wl

sor of Political Eccnomy will be called to le

the work which will devolve upon the incumbi
is most comprehensive and exacting. This m'

necessary that the man chosen ta f111 it shen'

age. This, together with the fact tbat the nev

ber among bis classes those pursuing the cou
Law, wili make the sub-departments cf Cons

national Law and jurisprudence cf special
require of tihe new Professer an intimate and

cf every portion cf his wOrk. 1It cannot be sa
ation offered, $2,5co a year, is calculated te

apply for the position, and, ini view cf the ext

cf the duties assigned te the Professer cf Po]
in reaiity, very paltry and inadequate. In ti

every other walk cf life, if we wish to get

must be prepared te pay a good price for it.

across the border te refier te the fact that thse

and the chef of thse Parker House get thse sai

$4,ooo a year. If the value of the services c

munity at large be taken into acceunt, th<

inevitable that the chef is as tidiculously ever-î

consideririg the cost cf living in the United
under-paid. Unfortunately, in Canada we bh

thse idea that if the cost of living be s0 anid

should be in exact proportion thereto, anyth
considered fair game for the cheese-paring of

mist from thse back benches. Canadians are

educational system the mest perfect in the

neyer tired-thosc cf them on schoel-boar
elsewhere-of reducing salaries, but at the sar

best work te be donc se that the largest shar
grant may be secured. It is time that the ol
tian idea cf requiring bricks witheut straw gi
and Christian one cf paying a good price foi
have digressed somewhat from or original tex

of securing a really able man for the new Cha
eut one fact which, in our opinion, will serio

obtaining or attracting the best man, viz. : t

remuneratien effered. It would be easy te sec

cempetent enough te retail text books, and o
in Political Economy, but the University of '1
te have such men rank as Professors, canno
reputatien lowered by tise appeintment cf

Professors cf the University cf Toronto are, a

tien, men wbo have acbieved eminence in tise

rnents,-some have achieved a European rep

men cf whom any college might be proud. 1
tisat tise repotatien of the University, the char

Professeriate, and the intrinsic importance cf
te the department cf Politicil Economy, impe

the new Professer sheuld be a man able te t,

elqual, among the present Professorial staff

Toronto everv Saturclay

2.00, payable before the
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ements slauid be made

Toronto. This is ail the more necessary when, as we believe, h

public utterances and the private woilk of the new Professer ýf
give a decided chara cter to the reputation of the college for go1

or il], and will influence public opinion, favourably or otherWist,

more intimately than the work or utterances of any other lneniber

of the staff.

'IHE LII'ERARY SOCIETY ELECTIONS. wliat
.mmediately, in writinig, A great many undergraduates have been wondering uP00

issue thse great electoral centest for offices in thse Literary Societ

saturday at MeAinsi et will be wag d tbis year. If there were te be no ntest the

t J. P. McKelenuaf's, 80 tre asury would suffcr, and th cuainOfsm tdent Seldiers
tiseto ScctRio of somestu

aEa EUIOS cnvrst f fortune would be gene ;therefore, it is the plain dutY'
E Enron, unveri~y one te suggest or proveke a casus belli. THE VARSTTY, alway d

ch week. tise van wvhere the true interests of the student body are concernled

if acomprtie wit a bas a suggestion te offer whicb, if acted upen, will solve h rsn

difficulty easily and without causing a renewal cf hostiliti'es c
___ disgraced the Society last year. The question cf 0e'i

ECONOMY. Union is stili before the Society. Why net adjourn it i eto

or at least stave off a final vote uipon it, until tise great e
hicis the new Profes- Nigbt at the end cf March ? This question no divi es the up
cture, will show that and tisere will always be feund large numbers te Oppose an
ent of the new Chair port it. Why net, then, fermi two parties, issue mianifestwtle5 ansu
îakes it aIl thse mcre bring eut Ilstraigbt tickets" as beretofore, one cf Whicf Sol'

Id be above the aver- be cemposed cf the opponents, the other cf the upholderS i Col

Professer wiinom- merciaI Union ? 0f course, thse Presidency of thse S OcietY ~ 05,
rse in tbe Facolty cf by acclamation this year, and,THE VARSITY bas a very ill e th

titutional and Inter- picion tbat one cf the mest pepular cf the Professcriate wil bthe

importance, and will unanimeus choice cf tise undergraduates. But for the under ofces

accurate knewledge there might just as well be a goed rousing ccntest, isi " ' At

id tisat tise remuner- ducted upen tise lines we suggest-tbnugh the actOa ssary ite

attract gond men te issue migist be cisanged-would furnish ahl tise oecessdsbip'
se~~~~~~~ iS eofr sggsinhp I qUCsblp

:ent and importance ment witheut creating any batd feeling er estranging .Cen~t a

itical Economny it n eofrtesgetoni odfih n ei ,y lvo
eeducationai, as in majerity cf the undergradiates te adopt it at thse apPPOqbo

good work done, we Society Elections.
It is a standing joke

President cf Harvard MR. GOSCHEN AT ABERDEEN-.sLr

me salary each, viz. : The installation address of tise Rt. Hon. Mr. Gosclen 01,101

f eacis te the cern- Recter cf Aberdeen University is a rerkîble address 1cb11

en tise conclusion is ways. Remnarkable, when výe consider the busy lifeC cf MrY* 1t' get;

)aid as the Professer, as Chancellor cf the Exchequer, nowv hard at wcrk aPcC his ectoia

States, is ridiculously remnarkable, wben it is centrasted with miany prevcUS5 r ,f
ave nt risen above addresses, for its breadtis, sincerity and practical aue b

e Intesaaycd b cO fr
* s, isn te aîry instructive, stimulating, or encouraging address C Caue

ing above that being students, especially those about te be graduated. Th a o

tie political econo- which Mr. Goscien pleaded so elcquently and stronly .. p0 oi

end cf tbinking their that of any particular brancis cf learning as SpeciallY fitted old

world, but they are ister te culture, but for a temper, an inteliclual habit, Ar1 e1vcl

ds ad b utboity of mind wbicb is applicable te every kind cf suY 8 1 ~trs
ne time requiring tbe sert cf work. In otiser words, Il the habit cf intellect08î ',,Ilec

e ef tbe Gcvernment ini ail tbat is studied, learnt, or done." By the phras'y Ila1 0ot

d, heatisenisis, Egyp- interest, wisicis he speciatly empisasized, Mr. Go5CbCn ex profit

ave place te the new that he meant, ot thse interest cf sucCeSz, or riilalrYs , k is

rgoed tbing. We or cf duty, but " that interest whicis springs f(0111 te et wbî

t, but the importance whicis is hemn in tise doing cf it." The intellectual ln etrsd Pr,

ir bas led us te peint the study and practice cf what are ulsually terrned' th lea 01~~

iuslY militate against fessions excite, is one secret cf their poptilaritYj in teir

be smallness of the course, te tbe social position which they confer uP0. u0
ure anywhere a man bers. Tise main contention cf Mr. Gcschen is ado"rbY lrs

therwise act as tuter up in these words cf the 7lmes ii, its comment "PO il0îeîle

crente cannot afferd IICultivate in ail tisings an intellectual tenripere an y0
0  b

it afford to have ber habit, an interest whicis gees out tO everything or1 îeal0

lmost witbeut excep- in your werk ; be curicus about ail yoor affairS, be the, king li f
Irrepetie epr- may ; be diligent in mind and body in YOur talî a~ke -8 t i

utation,-and ail are tiseugbt for tise resuits, for tbe resoîts wl be sess , abti
is therefere obvieus tisemselves. Tisis is tise only infallible secretf 0 d tbis 't

-acter cf tise existing infallible ; notising else wili certainly achieve se f UCrade iii

tise subjects assigned cept is truc cf business as much as cf learning~ cf o o

rativcly require tisat branches as cf tise liberal professions." lmtheaplic *î s triof
ake bis place, as an Mr. Goscisen, it will be seen, dees netlihttic h

of tise University cf bis tbeory te the liberal professions, but ranan

reb. 18, 1888'


